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6,288 RMB
✳ Chinese Appetizers ✳

✳冷菜✳
风味海蜇
坚果蔬菜色拉

Fragrant chicken

苏式熏鱼
虾⼦酱油⽩切⾁

山珍黑木耳

留香嫩草鸡

红酒浸鲜果

琥珀核桃仁

✳热菜✳
海皇鱼翅羹
蟹粉溜虾仁

Suzhou style smoked fish
Jelly fish stired with garlic
Boiled pork with shrimp eggs flavor soy sauce
Black fungus dressed with mustard
Nuts & Vegetable salad
Fresh fruits preserved with red wine sauce
Walnut meat with sugar

✳ Hot Dish ✳

黑椒牛仔骨

Shark's fin soup with seafood

绿叶扣⾦蹄

Shrimp fried with crab roe
Quick-fried beef ribs with black pepper sauce
Songhelou-style trotter
Sweet & Sour mandarin fish
Japanese-style curry crab
Grapefruit flavor eel ball
Songhelou-style crispy spring pigeon
Steamed scallops with garlic
Fried baby cabbage with cordyceps flower in broth
Stir-fried seasonal vegetables
Chicken soup with tricholoma matsutake

松鼠富贵鱼
日式咖喱蟹
柚子风味鳗鱼球
脆皮炸乳鸽
蒜蓉蒸扇贝
虫草花蒸娃娃菜
清炒时令蔬
松茸草鸡汤
✳点心✳
酒酿小圆子

✳ Dim Sum ✳

奶香小米蒸糕

Fermented glutinous rice dumpling

时令⽔果盘

Steamed millet cake
Seasonal fresh fruit platter

✳饮料酒水✳

✳ Soft Drink and Alcohol ✳

可乐，雪碧，橙汁
本地啤酒，绍兴黄酒，进⼜红葡萄酒
（ 以上饮料酒水4小时畅饮 ）

Coke, Sprite, Orange juice，
Local beer, Chinese rice wine, Imported house red wine
( Free flow for 4hours )

所有价格均以人民币结算并另收10%服务费
All price are in RMB and subject to 10% surcharge
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7,288 RMB
✳ Chinese Appetizers ✳

✳冷菜✳
风味海蜇

太湖烤仔鱼

留香嫩草鸡

宫廷酱⽜键

山珍黑木耳

坚果蔬菜⾊拉

红酒浸鲜果

琥珀核桃仁

Fragrant chicken
Roast Taihu tapertail anchovy
Jelly fish stired with garlic
Beef tendon with special sauce
Black fungus dressed with mustard
Nuts & Vegetable salad
Fresh fruits preserved with red wine sauce
Walnut meat with sugar

✳热菜✳
海皇鱼翅羹
黄油焗波士顿龙虾

✳ Hot Dish ✳

黑椒鹅肝和牛粒

Shark's fin soup with seafood

鲍鱼菇焖黄⽟参

Baked American Lobster with butter and noodles
Fried beef cubes with foie gras in black pepper sauce
Huangyu Sea Cucumber fried with abalone mushrooms
Sweet & Sour mandarin fish
Japanese-style curry crab
Grapefruit flavor eel ball
Songhelou-style crispy spring pigeon
Steamed scallops with garlic
Chinese cabbage stewed with tomato and tricholoma matsutake
Stir-fried seasonal vegetables
Chinese-style duck soup with corn

松鼠富贵鱼
日式咖喱蟹
柚子风味鳗鱼球
脆皮炸乳鸽
蒜蓉蒸扇贝
番茄松茸娃娃菜
清炒时令蔬
玉米炖老鸭
✳点心✳
酒酿小圆子

✳ Dim Sum ✳

桂花红糖发糕

Fermented glutinous rice dumpling

时令⽔果盘

Steamed rice cake flavored with black sugar and sweet osmanthus flower
Seasonal fresh fruit platter

✳饮料酒水✳

✳ Soft Drink and Alcohol ✳

可乐，雪碧，橙汁
本地啤酒，绍兴黄酒，进⼜红葡萄酒
（ 以上饮料酒水4小时畅饮 ）

Coke, Sprite, Orange juice
Local beer, Chinese rice wine, Imported house red wine
( Free flow for 4hours )

所有价格均以人民币结算并另收10%服务费
All price are in RMB and subject to 10% surcharge
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8,288 RMB
✳ Chinese Appetizers ✳

✳冷菜✳

Suzhou fried shrimp with soy sauce

风味海蜇

太湖烤仔鱼

姑苏酱油虾

宫廷酱牛键

山珍黑木耳

老上海传统色拉

糟香一品缸

琥珀核桃仁

✳热菜✳
蟹肉鳕鱼羹
黄油焗澳洲龙虾

Roast Taihu tapertail anchovy
Jelly fish stired with garlic
Beef tendon with special sauce
Black fungus dressed with mustard
Traditional Shanghai style salad
Mixed stuff preserved with Chinese rice wine sauce
Walnut meat with sugar

✳ Hot Dish ✳

黑椒鹅肝和牛粒

Coldfish soup with crab meat

松鼠富贵鱼

Baked Australia spiny lobster with butter and noodles
Fried beef cubes with foie gras in black pepper sauce
weet & Sour mandarin fish
Japanese-style curry crab
Grapefruit flavor eel ball
Songhelou-style crispy spring pigeon
Steamed Dalian abalone with garlic
Stir-fried pecten maximus with vegetables
Chinese cabbage stewed with tomato and tricholoma matsutake
Stir-fried seasonal vegetables
Chinese-style duck soup with corn

日式咖喱蟹
柚子风味鳗鱼球
脆皮炸乳鸽
蒜蓉蒸大连鲍
七彩炒带子
番茄松茸娃娃菜
清炒时令蔬
玉米炖老鸭
✳点心✳
洛神花小汤圆

✳ Dim Sum ✳

玫瑰拉糕

Small glutinous rice balls flavoed with roselle

时令⽔果盘

Glutinous rice cakes flavored with rose
Seasonal fresh fruit platter

✳饮料酒水✳

✳ Soft Drink and Alcohol ✳

可乐，雪碧，橙汁
本地啤酒，绍兴黄酒，进⼜红葡萄酒
（ 以上饮料酒水4小时畅饮 ）

Coke, Sprite, Orange juice
Local beer, Chinese rice wine, Imported house red wine
( Free flow for 4hours )

所有价格均以人民币结算并另收10%服务费
All price are in RMB and subject to 10% surcharge
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11,288 RMB
✳ Chinese Appetizers ✳

✳冷菜✳
风味海蜇
姑苏酱油虾
熏鸭肉蛋黄卷
红酒浸鲜果

Suzhou fried shrimp with soy sauce

太湖烤仔鱼

Roast Taihu tapertail anchovy
Jelly fish stired with garlic
Beef tendon with special sauce
Smoked duck egg roll
Mixed spanish salami salad
Fresh fruits preserved with red wine sauce
Walnut meat with sugar

宫廷酱⽜键
西班牙火腿色拉
琥珀核桃仁

✳热菜✳
一品佛跳墙
黄油焗澳洲龙虾

✳ Hot Dish ✳

蒜香和牛粒

Steamed abalone with shark’s fin and fish maw in broth

松鼠富贵鱼

Baked Australia spiny lobster with butter and noodles
Fried beef cubes with garlic flavor
weet & Sour mandarin fish
Japanese-style curry dungeness crab
Grapefruit flavor eel ball
Songhelou-style crispy spring pigeon
Steamed Dalian abalone with garlic
Stir-fried pecten maximus with vegetables
Chinese cabbage stewed with tomato and tricholoma matsutake
Stir-fried seasonal vegetables
Chicken soup with Chinese ham

日式咖喱珍宝蟹
柚子风味鳗鱼球
脆皮炸乳鸽
蒜蓉蒸大连鲍
七彩炒带子
番茄松茸娃娃菜
清炒时令蔬
火朣老鸡汤
✳点心✳
早生贵子银耳羹

✳ Dim Sum ✳

玫瑰拉糕

Peanuts, red dates, longan, semen nelumbinis, white fungus broth

时令⽔果盘

Glutinous rice cakes flavored with rose
Seasonal fresh fruit platter

✳饮料酒水✳

✳ Soft Drink and Alcohol ✳

可乐，雪碧，橙汁
本地啤酒，绍兴黄酒，进⼜红葡萄酒
（ 以上饮料酒水4小时畅饮 ）

Coke, Sprite, Orange juice
Local beer, Chinese rice wine, Imported house red wine
( Free flow for 4hours )

所有价格均以人民币结算并另收10%服务费
All price are in RMB and subject to 10% surcharge

